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About the project

DHHS funded Scope’s Communication and Inclusion 
Resource Centre to:

• Develop appropriate communication tools and 
resources for people with cognitive and 
communication disabilities, to assist them to identify 
and report abuse.

• Deliver training for key disability staff on how to
effectively communicate and support individuals with 
communication difficulties, who are at risk or have 
been abused.



Research components 

1. An evaluation of the usefulness of the project’s resources by

a) adults with communication support needs who have experienced 
abuse

b) unpaid supporters of adult with communication support needs who 
have experienced abuse 

2. Feasibility of developing a peer support network for adults with 
communication support needs who have experienced abuse

3. An evaluation of the use of the tools and resources by 
front line staff after training. 

Gained ethics approval 



Method 

• Sought advice from an advisory group.

• Reviewed literature and spoke with key 
colleagues.

• Developed tools and training package. 

• Collected data 

– at training 

– telephone interviews 3 months post -training .



Literature review and consultations

People with communication support needs 
are "highly victimized because perpetrators 
believe they will not be able to successfully 

tell anyone about the crime”
(p.10,Wilczynski et al.,2015)

“It’s our story against theirs”



We identified tools to protect personal safety 

• Support people to have control and make choices. 

• Focus on positive support for people with a 
disability at individual level. 

• Assist in providing a safe and supportive 
environment that does not inhibit disclosure. 
(Burke,Bedard,Ludwig,1998)

• Build awareness of the need  for a range of 
relationships
(Robinson & Chenoweth,2011)



Communication toolkit

• Speak Up and be Safe 
from Abuse Poster

• Communication boards 

• Communication book 

• Key Word Sign Poster

• Record sheet

• Factsheets

• Easy English document



People and relationships

Communication

Watch, listen and respond

Human rights and support

Learn



Communication board sets



Things Communication boards



Actions Communication boards



Places Communication boards



Communication book



Poster – Key 

Word Signs



Record sheet



Factsheets

• You can get support

• Communication 

supports available

• More information



More information and 

Easy English resources

http://www.police.vic.gov.au/content.asp?Document_ID=45257

http://www.police.vic.gov.au/content.asp?Document_ID=45257


Website 

www.speakupandbesafe.com.au

http://www.speakupandbesafe.com.au/


Toolkits and training

• 170 toolkits

• 15 training sessions

across Victoria:  

– 12 face to face

– 3 webinars



Training 

“any interaction

with a person who relies on a 
communication board

requires a certain amount of 
training and familiarity

with the process, if it is to be 
used optimally”(p.127)

Bornman, Bryen, Kershaw, Ledwaba (2011)



Workshop feedback 

Evaluations completed at end of workshop by 
196/298 (66%) participants. 

On a 5 point scale (strongly disagree to 
strongly agree) 

• 180 (92%) agreed content relevant 

• 196 (88%) would recommend training to 
others

• Negative comments – webinars 



Qualitative comments 

• “It was all useful”

• “Getting to experience the communication books 
first hand in the mock situations/case studies”.

• “The group discussions. Hearing other people’s 
perspectives on things that are witnessed in the 
workplace on a day-to-day basis was important. 
Also having a person with communication 
difficulties talk to us was very helpful”. 



Interviews 3 months post-training 

12/26 participants completed telephone 

interviews

• DSW(5);House Supervisors (4); DSO (2); 

Ops manager (1) 

• Interviews transcribed and entered into Nvivo

• Thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke,2006)  



A voice for clients and safety net for staff

• “I know all of the staff were very excited. 
We’ve never seen anything like that before … 
there’s pictures in there we’ve never seen 
before… of a sexually explicit nature, ” DSO2

• “I feel like I have a better safety net and will 
not put words into their mouths” –DSW10



Using the tools

• “We were explaining it to the clients… going through 
every single picture… ‘how would you feel about that?’ 
‘Is it okay or not?’ One of the pictures was for stealing, 
and one of them was for spitting, and they’re both 
incidents … happening at work” –DSO2, 

• “We’re starting to go, … what’s going on with this 
situation … we are actually considering whether we 
would next time be bringing it out with them … just to 
see if anything comes up” –DSO5



Safeguarding practices and roadblocks

• Knowing the client
– we use a lot of casual staff, and they don’t know what that 

person is regularly like, or if behaviour is something 
different, so there’s lots of a challenges” –HS7

• Believing the client
“Our clients are labelled as liars” OM1

• Investigating signs
– “She was abused over a period of two years.. and it was a 

staff member actually punching her” OM1



Supporting successful safeguarding 

• Staff training
– “I don’t believe it should be a toolkit that sits at the office that one 

person is trained in…it can be easily misinterpreted…I believe 
that for anyone to implement it, they should be trained to know 
how to implement it, to safeguard the residents and themselves” 
–HS6

• Staff sharing 
– “I really wish we had have been able to have that on a like a 

USB, so when I went back to show my house, I could have 
plugged it in somewhere and shown them. I just felt a lot of a 
pressure on me, because I feel like… I couldn’t do it justice of 
how it was delivered to me” –DSO2



Discussion

• The aids are recognised as useful for symbolic 
communicators  

Toolkit caters  for a  subset of people with communication  
support needs  and raises awareness of  abuse and neglect 

Need for specific vocabulary

People with communication support needs have limited access 
to the  aids 

• Training increased awareness of the topic but 
highlighted knowledge /skill /attitude barriers       



Limitations

• Tip of the iceberg

• Difficulty accessing front line staff  

• Difficulty accessing people with  

communication difficulties (and ID)

• Group home culture and practices 



Future directions 

• Train managers/coordinators

• Increase ways training content could be 
shared. 

• Understand more fully why frontline staff do 
not use communication aids

• Support more individuals to have own 
communication aids  and support staff to  
communicate with these. 
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Reporting



Communication book



Interviews 

• Semi-structured telephone interviews of 

approximately 15-20 minutes

– Can you comment on the training and the 

tools?

– Have you used any of the Speak up and Be 
Safe resources 

– What worked/didn’t work? 


